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attractive, t!.e most prosperous and
the happiest roinuionlty to be found
on the continent. Let's try it all
through 1891

TOO LATE TO SAYE 'HER.

A Little CUM Who Frayed For
Her Parents and Died.

Philadelphia Times.
In one of the tenement houses on

Sixth street, below Houth, there lives
on the top floor back a Scotch fami
ly, the head of which bears the name
of Arnold McKensIe. Beside the pa
rents there pre seven children in the
family, the eldest of which is a boy
ten years old.

McKensie is a harness-niak- er by
trade and has been in this country
just six weeks A stranger in a
strange land, he has had a hard time
getting bread for his family since his
arrival. He has worked at almost
anything he could get to do, bravely
and cheerfully, for his family's sake.

Two weeks ago however, he fell
sick, and his troubles were increased.
The soap box in which the little stock
of coal was stored soon became emp-
ty, there was no fire, and the box-

like aftic was draughty and cdd.
The grocer and baker were loth to
trust the strangers, and so the sup
ply of food as soon cut off. Then
the tenant f.-o- whom McKenzie had
sub let his room pushed for his rent,
and the doctor prescribed beef tea
and nourishment.

One of the children was a little girl
named Mary, a true Scotch lassie,
just turned seven years of age. When
the other children clamored for bread
she sat quiet and said nothing, but
she droopped almost visibly. Every
morning an ' evening the old Scotch
Psalms were sung and the family
knelt aroun 1 the table in prayer, the
father, lyinf on straw in the corner,
leading the i evotions. On Christmas
morning tht starving family assemb-
led as usual or prayer. Mary knelt
with the refi, the Psalm was sung,
and as it we. finished Mary began to
sing the 23d ?salm in the Scotch me
tre, "The Lord's my shepherd, I'll no
want,' He r.ak's me doon to lie." She
sang the vrrse through, and then
commenced to talke incoherently.
With pale faces the rest watched her,
until at last the mother understood
what had happened. Mary's mind
was gone, sle was raving.

Just thei a knock came at the
door and in walked the doctor and
behind him a aau bearing a basket
full of provicions. He had seen their
need and brought help, but too late
to save the child. She died yester
day morning. But, as her father
said : "Her prayer seemed to open
the clouds and sunshine came."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby traa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When ihe was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

She Knew all About It.

Fond Daughter " Pa, the presents
I want to give this year will cost five
hundred."

Fond Father "Gertrude, I would
dearly like to grant your request, but
the elephant has stepped on my
pocket-book.- "

Fond Daughter " It is as I sun- -

posed. Father, you have been seeing
that animal too much of late."

.WANT, TO MAKE
SOME

Holiday Presents.
We have in stock just what you want

ior

Christmas or New Year Gifts,

Come and bee the
Beautiful Assortment
Before it is.
Picked over.

tSTWe will carefully store all
purchases, if desired, and de--
sired,' and deliver them any
where in the city on Christmas
uayj 't o you can mane your se--
lectic is now.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

Sale o! Land by Auction.
By virtue of a deed of mortairo,

executed by J B Joi es to W C & A U
ettrousch, and recorded in book 74.
page S87, Register of Deeds office of
Wake county, I will sell at ti e court
nouse door In Kalefgh on Monday,
January 12th, 1891, a tract of land in
Panther Branch township containing
twenty acres, adjoining the ud of
lroy Hritt, .Lynn Parrish and others

WCSTRONiCH.
ALSO.

By virtue of a deed of mortgage,
executed by Carter F rt to w (

Stronaeh, and recorded iu book 89, at
page 670. of the Register of Deeds of
lice of Wake county, I will oiler at
public outcry at the court house door
on Monday, January 12th, a tract of
land in House's Creek township,
containing six acres, more or less, ad
joining the land of Johnson & Barber.
del3 tds. W C STRONACH.

bale of Valuable Property
On Thursday, the 15th.of January.

1891, at 12 o'clock m , at the Wake
county court house door I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate, towit:

lst.A parcel of land on EasUiargett
street, betwten Bloodworth and Eas
streets, and begins at the intersec
tion of East and Hargett, and runs
with i he south side of Hargett street
west 150 feet to a stake, thence south
210 feet to the line of R Blake,
thence east 15 feet to East street.,
thence north with said street to the
beginning. On said property are two
vaiuaole tiwellin? houses; also a va
cant lot 60x210 feet- -

2d. A parcel of land on East Har-
gett street, between Wilmington and
Blount streets, and on the north side
of Hargett street, and lies between
Alfred Upchurch s coach shop lot and
that of the building of the Oak City
Manufacturing Company, and now
occupied by T A Arnold. On this lot
is a fc.od residence. Said lot fronts
83$ fe3t on Hargett street aud runs
back 210 feet. This sale in made by
virtue of mortgages made by Alfred
Upchurch and wife as recorded in
book 90, page 347. book 100, page 48
b'ok 107, page 144 Register s office
Wake county.

W N Jones, Attorney '
del5tds for mortgagees.

Notice.
the l"3t will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 10th
day of December 191; and those in
debted to said estate will plese make
immediate pavruent.

W R WOMBLE,
O GWOMBLE.

delO i"w Executors.

Executrix Wot ice.
Having this day qualified pb execu-

trix of the estate of J Jolly, de
ceased, and this is to notif all par-
ties having claims t gainst said estate
to present tne same to me. or be
fore the 3rd day of November 1891 or
this notice will be plead iu bar of
their re0'erv.
no3 i.v BET HELD JOLLY. Ex'x.

OTICE Having this dcy h en
iPDointed. and miH.lifip.il. s the

administrator of the estate of W. T.
Kogens. deceased, this is tocrK-- n nnt.W
to all persons indebted to said estate
io mane prompt) payment to me. and
these to whom th estate is indebted,
to present their claims for na. nmnt nn
or before October 6th, 1891

'
or this

notice will bo plead in bar of recov-
ery. J, M. BROUttHTON,

Administrator.

Hale of House aud Lot, Situate
m Obe.lin.

On the 7th of .Tannarv. iHfll wn will
Sell at the Conrt-hoiiR- ft r'nnr in Ral
eigh, a house and lot situated in the
town of Oberlin,Wake County, N. C,
adjoining the Jands of Marion Nor
wood, Rose Crenshaw, W. G. Up
church and others, known as the
Richard Whitaker lot. Hale made bv
virtue of a morteaere executed hv
Richard Whitakeir nnrl nth ft ia ia.
corded in Book 104, Page 594, Regis
ter somceoi waue county. Terms of
sale cash. Time of sale 12 m.

de6 30t. Att'v for 'Trustee.

ortgagee's Sale.
In pursuance of the authority con

tained in the deed of mortgage ex- -

ecuu Dy m. j . unve and Frances
Oliv, his wi.e. to William M.
Wrt v, on the 22nd dav of Mav
1889, registered in the Rea-tatar'-

offiV , of Wake Countv. book No. 117
pag 857, 1 will sell at Public auction.
at t: d Courthouse door, in Raleigh,
on i'.epth day of January, 1891, at
12 o lock m., for cash, the interest of
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in thattract, of land known as the Johnson
Oliv-- j tract, bouaded by the land of
C. i'. Council, B J. Pollard, and W.
R. tower, John W. Olive, J M.
Jon- - 3 and W. R Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to feaid Johnson
Oliv i, in the town of Apex, adjoining
Rail om Jenks Jnd J. M. Holh man.
forrrrly known as th Baucom lot.- -

WILLIAM M. WRAY,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

L,.ted Kaltsigh, JMoT..b, 18'jO.

lPtfBUSBSD BVIRJ AFTKRSOOK,
Except Sunday,

rJWt VISITOR is served by carrier
la the cityt "5 (entR per month
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing: ) per year, or
15 cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paiq for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of. the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible. .

A cros nark X after your r.ave
informs yon that your time is oat.

Address all orders and coinmunica
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will le
Fife Cents per line each insertion.

Largest City Circulation.

RALEIGH, DECEMBER 29. 1890.

WILL BRING PROS

PERITY.

Christmas is over and 1890 will soon
be numbered with the great past
While there are sadening reflection
to which we conld turn doubtless
with profit, the future is before us,
and if we can stimulate energy amoLg
our people, augment self reliance in
the hearts of the dispirited, increase
manly business habits among our
young men and build up a more ag'
gressiveand general public spirited
ness among all our people we shall do a
greater work. What is needed as
much as any other thing in Raleigh
is We should not lo- - k

alone to the coming of outside parties
to build up our city, but unite err
selves in tLo work, Let each nieoha: ic

make the bebt arrangement he can to
secure a home on such payments as
by economy and industry he e n
meet, and in a few years he wiU ovn
it. Let each clerk do the same T'le
young man who is just floating
around among the girls having a go d

time, with no especial choice, v. ill
not always remain in that coinatrse
state with reference to the girls, j'f
he is any ucountj cupid will send Ms
arrows crashing deep down into his
vitals and wake him up and then he
will wish he had a home of his own.

Riht how while the wages are small
is the very time to begin arrange'
ments and tc make payments on that
home.' And even the poor fellow who
regards himself as proof against eu
pids darts may find that a home
would be a vry convenient thins to
nave,, some day. very rew young
men who star; out with the idea that
the present wages are too small for
them to save anything, ever reach
the. time when they can save for the
future. '.' he reason that thousand
of young men come to naught, is i e
cause they start out and continue to
live without a definite object in vie w.

They are always going to begin, but
continue to drift on spending all thev
can earn tor present show and grti-ficatio-

A comrii unity in which all pre . c
cumulating a littlr every week and
month for the future is necessarily a
prosperous community. Let all who
can, aid the mechanic and the clerk
in getting a home, by offering liberal
terms for the purchase of homes The
more liberal the terms on which small
houses. for men of moderate incomes
can be obtained, the more reliable,
rroral and thrifty will the working
classes in that community be. The
very best antidote for strikes and un
reasonable demands on the part of
thriftless employees is to sell them
homes. Get them interested in the
prosperity of the city. The same is
true with reference to all employees.
We know we are mixing things right
mucTthe jocular with serious busi
ness suggestions, but these things
about which we are accustomed to
jest generally, sometimes become
,very serious questions when we least
expect it. Then it may be, we co-il- d

wish the yooog man had a hoie;
that he had acquiaed the economic
habits th-.- t a practical effort to secure
& home q small wages is calculated
td stimu?Hte. ,

ll wi would have a model comm-in- -

let every man in it do just all he
to elevate andassist every other
ythiu we ve then.ost

' Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust execut

r l ly H B Jordan and wife, leglster- -
f lln the Register's office of Vake
county. In book 91, page 807,1 will, on
Wednesday, the 21s' day of January,
1891, sell at tt court house door
in the city of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock
m. for cash, the following described
tracts of land situate iuCary township
wane county:

1st tract. Beginning at a stake cor
ner of lot allotted to J J Hines. run
ning south 30 poles aud 23 links to a
stake; thence west 10 poles to a stake,
north 28 itoles and 2i links to a stake
on Chatham street. 83 northeast 10
poles to the beginning, containing lj
acres.

2d tract. Partly in and partly out
of Cary in Cary township, bounded
on tne north by the Kaleigb and Au
gusta Air Line Railroad and Wiley
Baucom; on the east by Womble's
heirs and others; on the south by
jonnson Uuve and J. W. Creel, and
on the west by Cary, containing 55i
acres, more or less.

CHARLES ROOT,
Trustee.

Sale of Peal Estate.
By virtue of authority contained in

a deed of trust rrom 11 H Jorda , and
recorded in book 114, page 811, of the
Register's office of Wake county, I
will sell for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh, N C, Wake
county, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of January, 1891, at 12 o'clock, the
following real estate situate in Cary
township, towit:

1st tract. Situate partly in and
partly out of Cary, in Cary township,
and bounded as follows: On the
north by the Raleigh and Augusta
Air Line Railroad and Wiley Baucom;
on the east by Womble's heirs and
others; on the south by Johnson Olive
and J W Creel, and on Ihe west by
Cary, containing 55J acres, more or
less.

2d tract. Situate in Cary. adjoining
the lands of A F Page and others, sit
uate On the southside of Chatham
street, containing U acres, being the
tract conveyedj.to H B Jordan by A
P Page and wife by deed recqrded in
Register's office in book No 36, page
32, and the same upon which he now
lives.

3d tract. A lot of land in Cary town
ship, bounded on the north by A
Betts; on the east by N A Ramsey; on
the south by A R Raven, and on the
west by L rI urner, con'aining i acre
purchased of A F Page.

4th tract. A tract of land in Cary
township, bounded on the north by J
P H Adams and others; on the east
by J P H Adams; on the south by the
N C Railroad, and on the west by
Mrs Lougee, containing 4! acres,
more or less, purchased of A F Page.

5th tract. A tract of land in Cary
township, bounded on the north by
Altimo Jones; on the east by C H
Clarke; on the south by C H t;iarke,
and on the west l.y Jefferson Good-
win, containing 9f acres, more or less,
purchased of Hill Morris.

6 h tract. A tract of land in Cary
township, bounded on the north by
Mrs Ann Eatman; on the east by Sion
Holleman; onthe60uth b 8 P Waldo
and others, and on the west by Maud
Edwards, containing 35 acres, more
or less, purchased oi A J Fret-ma-

ana wife and subject to a mortgage
of $iriQ unpaigVpurchase money.
de20 tds A W MO YE, Trustee

Executor's Notice.
Ha vine this dav niiH.Iitioil ua Tii.n.

tor of the estate of MrsT A R Snnrh-- .

ough, deceased, this is to notify all
parties having claims- - against said
estate to present the same to m nn
or before the 31 dav of Novemhar.
1891, or this notice will be' pier, dinbar of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to the ARt.xtn
them to me.

W D SCARBOROUGH, Ex'r.
Wake Forest, N C, Nov 3d, 1890 6w

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue, of a deed of trust made

by W. C. Upchurch, I will offer for
sale at the Cont-hous- e door, in Ral-
eigh, to the highest bidder for cash
on Monday, the 12th day of January,
ioyi, tne nouse ana lot on Wilming-
ton street whereon W. C. Unchurch
now resides For further description
see deed of trust as registered.

This Uec. 0th, '90.
F. O. MORING,

Trustee.

RSotice for Charters.
The undersigned hereby cive notice

that they will apply to the General
Assembly of North Carolina for a
charter or charters for a Phosphate
and .Fertilizer Company. Cotton Fac
tory, and Land and Improvement
Company; - y

W G UPCHURCH,
J J THOMAS, --

JULIUS LEWIS,
AHORNE,
ED CHAMBERS SMITH,
F O MORING, .
W H PACE,

for themselves and their associates.
Raleigh, Dec 13, 1890. 80d

Children Cry, for Pitcher's Castoria...!

A

Lv Hot Springs, 11 10 pm
Asneviiie, 12 40 am
Statesville, 5 02 am

Ar Salisbury, 5 53
Lv Salisbury, 6 07
Ar Greensboro, 7 47

Salem, 11 40 am
Lv Greensboro, 9 45
Ar Durham, 12 01pm

Raleigh, 1 05
Lv Raleigh 1 05
Ar Golds boro, 2 55
Lv Ureeiisboro, 7 55am
Ar Danville, 9 32

iveysville, 12 18pm
Burkeville, 1 Oo

Richmond, 3 30

BKTWfiHN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and lo2 Stu tions. 55 and 103
11 8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv f4 35
HU0am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 "4

1 OUpin " Burkeville " 2 25 "5
2 05pm Keysville 44 1 45 4';
2 44pm 44 Chase City, 44 12 30 4'i
3 15pm Clarksviile 44 11 55am
4 lipin Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 4 4 44 Henderson 44 8 55-4- 4

. 4 13 41 Lv Oxford Ar 10 4tan
6 57 44 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 44

tDaily except Sunday. "Daily.
1Daily, except Monday.

Sol Haas, J as L Ta vlobt"
TratJuc Man'g'r. Gei j. uaB A&t.

VV A l'sJRE,
1 .' 'hhi Atrot. Ralejgh N O.

MiscellauetiOB.

lam prepartd to tune and repair
organs aud pianos. Also to give mu-
sic lessons on these instruments and
the guitar and banjo. AU business
entrusted to my care will receive
prompt attention and satisfaction
guaranteed. References given if re
quired. DAVID W BADHAM,
no7 lm 211 West Jones street.

ilEWS & ilK
Coal Dealers- -

Wfl fA.11 onpinl offanfirvn si iVia

son, and which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint

Superior to any in the United States
for grates nd open fire places.

NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and
stoves. It 8 the equal of any and
surpassed b no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under, any . name what
ever. It has been upon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee
equal, it not better results.

We are the agents for this coal and
can.sbip for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte Henderson,,. Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di-

rect from the' mines; Give it a trial,
is what we ask.- -

I"

!
!

I

11m
We have also a' -

very: choice lot of
Red and WhitA A ah

ior grates aud stoves, which we screen :
Deiore sending no our customers. Jicyv
now and save money. Write for prices.- -
. uak, memory and pine llinnn
wood. Ions or out. ohhand I f 1 1 1 1 1 1 'c
all the time. r IIUUII.

ANDREWS & GRIHbS.

Childrea.CryJorl itcher's Castoria

X


